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TH£ NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
Rtport to the Board of Ofreetori. 
.... · / 
qf7> /7~ 
'Che Unit's !'llt!!~b~nl are dls$atis.Hed with the current tltle bec:~use it ls 
long .al'\d ~wii:~ard • . At th~ Annuai meeting, the title~ Function.al Un.it .of 
Uurse £ducat:ors, w~s determined to be. siml larlydescriptive but has the 
advant.agt! of beI:'\g s.treamlined. In addition, the proposed c.ha~ge-Js.i~ 
k¢,epi119 with change!. made by other units recently, e.g., Functional Un:t 
of Nur-te Mmin l$tt.lMr~ ~nd Managers. 
in as documents are updated. 
Us,e addi tior.a 1 
REPORT TO THE BOARD OF DIREC'fORS 
NURSING EDUCATION.PROGRAM 
NURSING EDUCATION COUNCILS ANO FUNC1'IONAL UN'ITS . . . 
' . ' . 
Fu11.ct1q_r.al Unit of Deanf!_/ Directors and Faculty, Nursing_ 
Mucatlon Programs · •· · · · 
.. At the Annual Meeting in October, 1988 t members voted to 
propose a name change for the Board of Directal:s. 
consid~r. The Unit requests that the name be changi.d to 
Functional Unit of Nurse Educators. See Action Sh,u~t:. 
B. council on lfarsing Education 
The council Guidelines for Nursing Education in N'ew York 
state are at the printer .. When available they will .be 
disseminated to the council on Legislation; Council on 
Nursing Practice; council of Deans .of Nursing, genior 
Colleges and Univer:idties in New York state; a.--ui the 11.er.. 
York. State Associate Degree Nursing council. .. Th.e .atmls 
to encourage use of the Guidelines to st:imulat~ dil!;cus-
sion to distinguish tha scope of practice for th$ regis- . 
tered·professional nurse and the associate nurse. 
c. Council on Continuing Education 
The Councii met December 12, l988 and di:ve10f-trd a r~-
sponse. to the recommendations that resulted from .thil A.~A 
Accreditation site visit Move'fflber 9-lO, l 9S8. . 'rhfi! 
response'AJas sent to·ANA ari(l will b-&added to th~ :S:it'11 
visitors' report that will be reviewed by th~ &o,,.rd on 
Accreditation in ,maJcing the decision for acct'editat ion. 
II. NYSNA CONVENTION EVALUATION ANO PLl\1.NH1'G 
A. 1988 NYSHA Convention Evaluatio?!_~ 
The overall evaluation suml'4aries of co11tinuinq e<h.ll.~,,tior; 
sessions and keynote address show a hiqh degre~ c,f 
satisf.action which l'!laintaim:r tha pattern ,';)f satisf,ict. :.<'>l'l 
noted in 1987. A summary of evaluations .and co~p.arisoris 
with 19.87 .data is attached (Attachm<!;nt t) . · 
Also attached 1sth<!! summary evaluation of th~ t0t-"11 
ccnvention (Attachm~nt II) .• 
COtJV(AJ770A) 
B. Planning for 1989 NYSNA Convent~on 
With i.nput from NYSHA organizational units and. others, 
the Planning ccmmittee has drafted suggestion~ for a. 
theme, kaync·te speaker, attd oontinuing education prog·ram 
topics. In addition, a tentative convention schedule has 
bil!en draftea. (See Attachment III). 
III• OOTREACii VISITS TO SCHOOLS 0~ NURSING 
outreac::.h visits have been institute.:l as a component. of the 
Nursing Education Program. Letters of introduction were sent 
to ail sch.oclm in September. To date, sixteen schools have 
iJu!tued invitations and 7 visits hav• been made. Visi·ts range 
from presentations to students about the Association and 
profa;;;icnal issues to meetings with faculty to discuss 
strat.egim.s tor dealing .with major nursing issues • 
9?.ID!.C~~_oN NfJRSING EDUCATION 
Faul T. Hageman, Chairperson 
Jeanette c. Coleman 
M;!rilyn Jaffe-Ruiz 
Rose Marie: McMahon 
~QC i1 i.:1 F. Mulvey 





.• ~1r:k~~.J Gretc en Crawfol'.ltl, Direc~or 
Nursing Education Program 
COUNCIL ON CON''l'INUIH'G EDUCATION 





FUNCTIONAL UNIT OF PROVIDERS OF 
£0NTINUiNG EDUCATION/STAFF 
DEVELOPMENT 
Alica Gianella, Chairperson 
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Horne on Henry Street 
...... -.-.---------------·---··r------1-------+-----+------+------:.'------i--------i ! c 4.1 > I 
I 
I f I 
l Mentor or Preceptor, The 
Cruclal Dlfferonce 31 (42.S) 
29 (39.7) 8 (11.0} 2 (2.7} 3 I 73 
t_ ---.-·•--·------------------+-------+------f-------+------+-------i---~--(.._-----..l 
When the Street is the 
Pati.ent's Home 30 (33.J) 46 (51. lJ 12 (lJ. 3) 2 
90 
------------------·---------------------t-----~-----~i ______ _...., __ _ - l -DruR Abuse on<l Teen Hothcru 20 (36.I+) 5 ( 9.1) s, 
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Arden House II: Strategics 
for the Future 
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ATTACHMENT I 
SIJHMARY OF PROGRAM f.Y,t..LUATIONS f't1mi l 9!18 W{StiA CONVEHTION 
Evaluation responses trJ "Overall t}H!, prngraffl Vt!.11, • 
------"'-•----•w•• ........ ~·-:-- ------· -· _,.--- -~"""'Ir"''"-,-.,....,., .... ___ ,. _____ I 
I I ! I ' !lo Not I ! I l i G(H>d 1 Poor An5. Uaabte Tit le of l'rogram EKcell~nt l ' L, Ir I I IF ( 7. ) f ' I i:. ) ! t ( -~ ) t ( ;, j # ( o/.) I II ( % ) l N '" I i I i ! •-w----•---•- : I .. _.L ______ ,, ________ J. --4----·---·-··-- I i ' I ' i 01.nl ( 4.4) 5 ( 1. 2) 7 <1.n l - - ! 411 No Time to l,osc (Keynote) 25) (ot.6) l l:?8 !R ! I ! ! I ! 
·- <,·-·- -----·--~ .. -- - ! --- I 
(34.1) I j i i 2) (52.3)\ 6 (13.6) - - - - I - - I 44 1988 View of Magnet Hospitalsj 1 •· l ! A .) i i i I I ' 
Svnopsik (42.~nl 
I I I 14 3 (21.4) I - l (7. u I - - I Oral Histot·y Project: A 4 ( 28. 6) 6 ! -, ! I 
I 
(65.0) 20 (33. 3) - - - 1 <1. n I - - f 60 Financial Education for Nurses 39 - I ; 
I I (3.2) I Playreading: Li 11 ian Wald: At l 33 (53.2} 23 (37 .1 )1 ( 4.8) 1 (1.6) 2 - - 62 Home on Henry Street l I l 
Ment<'r or Pre~eptor: The 31 (42.5) 29 (39. 7) 8 {11.0) 2 (2. 7) 3 (4. 1) I - - 73 
Crucial Difference 
I 'loi'rlen the Street is the 30 (33.3) 46 (51.L 12 (13.3) - - 2 (2.2) - - I 90 Patient's Home 
I (54.5; 9.1) I -
l 55 
Teen Mothers 20 (36.4) 30 s ( - - - - - I Dnig Abuse and I 
(52.51 
i I I 
( 1. 0 >j 99 l Arden House lJ: Strategics 38 (38.4) 52 4 ( 4.0) - - 4 (4.0) I 1 I 
for future I I I ' ·----·-·•-·-t 
I 
; ' 
AIDS - Update 1988 - Women/ 
I JOZ I I 65 (63.7) 33 (32.4 2 ( 2.0) - - 1 ( 1.0) l o.0)1 i Children/Minorities I I ------·--·+ r·-;~;icRl Implications of nNR 100 (44.4) 109 (48.4 10 ( t..4) - - 5 (2. 2) 1 ( . ,. 2 2'S I 
I 1,egu:lat ion I -~---·--L 
J 
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SUHHARY OF l'IWGR.<\M EVAUJAT!ONS t'ROM 1988 NYSMA CONVENTION 
Evaluation responses. to 110vera l ! the program, w,rn •. 
.. 
~·--·- ··-----·-·· --·--.. ~---- ._ .... ··-•--··----~ --
I l I ' ! i ! ' I I ! No lfot I 
I i i ; Usable Title of Program ExceUE>nt Good ' Fair YODT Ans. i I ' IJ ( t ) I ( 7, ' f! ( 7:. ) I 
,, ( ., ) i fl ( .., ) ff ( o/. ) N i , ,. ,. I 
I I 
I ·••·-----•·---+- ·----------~·--· 
National Commi BB lon on Nursing I ' ! 
i l I (32.1}1 i I I Implementation Project I 33 (~8.9) 18 1 ( l . 8) \ l ( l; 8) 3 , 5 .4) I - - ' S6 I I : ! 
(NCNlP) Goes Regional I I --·-
I ! 
I i I I ! 02.9}! I 
I .New Therapiea for Old Ailments 63 (/42.9) 59 c1.o. DI 19 
2 (1.ld ] ( 2. 0) ! l ( • 7) I 147 ' I l I i_ I 
Role of Women i.n Shaping and I I I I ' 
( 46. 9) (52.0) ( I 
I 98 lnflu~ncini;; the Labor 46 51 l LO) i - - - - I - - l 
MOV('!i',<?:Ot l 
Nurses' Right111 The Reality I (/4. 5} I ( • 5) I 92 (41.8) 99 (45.0) 17 ( 1. nj 1 ( .5) 10 1 220 and the Dilemma ' I ' . 
1 
i I ! Hodel Nurse Practice Act ' 9 (39. 1) 11 (47.8) 3 (IJ,{)) - - I - - - - I 23 I l l I 
Bridge to Recovery: The I ! I Irnpahed Nurse Returns to 18 (60.0) 11 (36. 7) l ( 3.3) - - - - - - 30 
i--, Work I I 
A \'iew on Violence 28 (24.6) 68 (59.6) 13 (11.4) - - 5 (4.4) l - - I 114 ! I ,,_, 
! 
' 
Using Nursing Re!:earch in (48.9} 19 (42.2) 2 ( 4.4) 2 (4.4) 
l 45 22 - - - - ! CHnical Practice -~ 
I I I 
i Shared Governance: G,iining ! I 
Prn~t i.ccl 21 
(21.9) 59 (61. S'J 12 (12. 5) 2 (2.1) 2 ( 2. 1) ! - - ' 96 I Control Over Nursing I I ! I l ' ,--- ---w-I l I l 
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Comparison of Number of Participants 
Cotltpleting Evaluativn Forn,s 1988 with 1987 
illZ 
Bl.5 122. 5 
14~/il 1 39-457 
lOJ 137 
44,jd 
l~VJ<l iUJ/77 DAJ 
A'I'TACBMI:NT I I 
NYSNA CONVENTI9N 1988 
CONVENTION EVALUATION 
TOTAL NUMBER OF RESPONSES• 27J 
Category Percent 








No anawer 0 




40-49 34. l -
50-59 29.7 
6o+ 11.7 
No answer .7 
Not usable 0 







Master's in Nursing 













D. Employment Setting 
Hospital 54.9 
Nursing Home 1. 5 
School of Nursing lS.O 
Private Practice 1,8 
Public Health 8.8 
School Health i.l 
Occupational H~~lth 0 
Physician/Denti~t Offic~ 0 
Ambulatory Car~ 4.4 
Other 12. l 
No answer 
Not usable 0 
Catag95z 




















































Open tti;h-: Ye lcos.e 
it~ce;,tion 
C.... Ot.he~ !v·c·nts · 
forum-,uture 
Memh.e,S:hip 
f on.sm• Finan.ee 
OriEt\t.ltion of Nell 
!".e~ber 11 . 
Post~t· Sj\lsthm 
Fo.un4.atiert Luncheon 
n. !u&i.!:ltHIS 1'h~~ti~:gs 
.Conv't'ntion Voting Sody 
Se:~1;iona· 
Clinical Pr~ct1~e Unit 
furu:.t ion.al ;)nit 





9. 2 · 










C, QJJ Vf-JJ77oAJ 
A. Relevance !:o Clinlc,al Priu::t ic~ 
· ffot Relevant 26. 0 
Very Hdi::!!J.nt 
No Ans'ier, 
• Not usable 
B. Importance o( Attending Convention 








79 .. 5 
:z.o 
;4 
Degree to White E,ducation Sesstons. 









The Number of E<lu.::ational s~ssicns 
Too few 71.8 
Too many 17.J 
No ans~er 10.3 
Not usable . 7 

























Clinical Pr;H:tice and Functional 
tl!'iit l\uBinus He.eti.ng<-. 
A. Ill!portllncc of At t~ndAnc.e 
Not Important 20.9 
Very Important 52.8 
No answer 26.4 
Not usable .5 
B. Degree Business Meetings 
Mat Needs 17.2 
Well met 49.5 
No answer Jl.3 
Not usable 0 
C. Length of Time 
Too Short 50.2 
Toa Long 16.1 
No answer 33.7 
Not us·able 0 
Facility Evaluation 
























































Informed of Convttntton Thro-:gh 
Local Nell{spsper 
District Ne:vs h t.tcr 
~lord of Mouth 
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.£.1. l 
s·t.tti eo~Tl:mllN . . . . . . . . . . . . -· ...,.,. ·~· .... · _ .. _ ~· . •..,,.•ro_··.· ·.  _ __, _____ ___ 
!'ri. t4!>g . to,' l'ut,li<.1atl8!t - !OCU" on '!YsNA ,!<tUrnal 
. [~n,~ :"a t'p'? ttt: . · ··  • ··  ·· ·· · · > 
i. n~suJ.tg.oftha:l)elphfsurvey ot. Nursing Research Prloritle11 :for. New York State · · 
Present~tion and •·· ti:ca,, R~saarcli) 
3. Arden Hous~ consort.ium_Panel Discussion 
· Servioi~ Daliyecy systems 
4. Unbundling the Cost <,f Nuesing···· Services Weights · · ·· · · 
5. Nurse/Physician Collaboration in Problu 
6. "Sentimental Women Need Not Applylt 
Videotape f ollcwed by speakers rEu1cting pro (Anne Prost) 
-.l 
v 7 .. Strategies to Recruit Hon-traditional Students 
8. The Business of Nursing (Reimbursement and Health Economics) 
9. A Gtiide for RNs Cllanging Jobs - How to.Evaluate a 
Job inter.ms of E&GW considerations, Staffing, 
Ad!ninistrativesupport and Type ot Practice 
io. Anatomy o.f aMalpractice Sult: How toS&l'9ct. ~J. 
What to Expect at Each Step, .How to Participate Marilyn Silber 
11.. Viole.nee/Safety in the workplace 
12. Co-dependencystrategies 
ft 
0 13. Licensure Issuess hl:l. t.tr.at:· ~CtS''--~.tJ..,ce~~., 
'Mary Ra..mshorn 
14 AIDS Upda ta with Emphasis on Htv Infe-ctiott ()f the 11@?""",;eus 
System and .i.10s Related OQa~mtia;. · Ho.ole::Ssn~~t?. .. &nd A.!DS•-Tht! 
Bayley Jiouse Experie.nc~; and Ne-w Contidenti:.ttity t~aw. 
15. Educational Prepa:t·ation for Current ftUr:!!:ing Pract:l,i::-Q, .;i~g., DRG•s 
Update.on the !mpaJred Nursa 
Ethel Be.st . 
,..J -:l:'h-~-t:h-i-cal--nee·is-hm-·-i-.Mtt ld:ng--}'"•~ti-tl9---lnv.o. l.,.r~d 
rs .. ' Pr~-c®v~tton WQ~kshop ... Cour!cil. on Human Right~ - Ectuc,:1-
t.ional St:ratfagt•s for Culturally Diverse Students . ,; . . . ,. ' . . : . : 
19,. 011:!siqping a.nd· tiw,l~ta~nt.ing Unique CUrJ;",i.culum 0:ff&r.ingst e~g~, · tre:~kaffl! cqu.rses -· • ·· · , 
20. atma:ni:st.ic Nursln9 Pra:etice, Q. g. , 1'herapeutic ToU;t:!h; Tt1ara"" 
pGU;tic caau.11icat.1.on, Spirituality 
21. .. _I.-unization 
· i2. f~in-g Research. Related to Nur$ing outcome Measurt!s 
. Lillian Mail, Ida Me.rtinson, Kathy Gardner, 
Ciera.thy Brooten, Jane Fielding 
2.3 •. Value of DSM-III vs. Nursing Diagnoses in Psychiatric Nursing P:":act:iee 
24. Incentives ana Recognition for Experienced Nurses 
25~ Th.e Eld.arly: Needs and Problems - Elder Abuse, Pharmacology, Alcoholism 






















CE (2 Se:ssions)) 
10am - tl:45ruu 
10$ mim-1tct . 
2.1 coniact ·hours 
.. ....., ........ 
CE {2 Stssions) 
12;1:Spm • 1:45pm 
90 minu-res 
L8 contact hours 
.· -









. Visit the Exhibits nme 
Keynote Address ... 
t .2 com:act hours 
Opcr.ing ~ght 
Rccepticn 
. · SATIJRO-A Y 
CE (2 Sessions} . 
8:15Ml, 9:4Siun 
90 minutes·· 
. 1.8 contact tioun 
CE (2 Sessions) 
10:00am -H:4Sam 
90 minutes 
1.8 ccnmct hours 
Foundation Luncheon 
12Noon- 1:45pm 
1.2 Contact Hours 







:15pm • 6:30pm 
De!eg:UC. Assembiy • tg. 
7p:n • 10pm · 
CE (1 Sc<:.~ior.} . 
7:30pm~9:00p-;n I 
~minutes 
.... ,t.'.l_ct ___ hc_.u_r-:; __ -J 
llct~ . , ~..,,_~ .,_.._ ~1 
V efflli l\li!od7 lf1lliinl f 
SUNDAY• 
(AvaUabhHlme) 
I lam• 11:30 Brc..~) 
L __ 
CE (2 Sessions) 
2pm- 3:45pm 
IOS: minutes-







S:3-0;";,rn • lO: 30pm 
.ffl:ttrQ.ta 
· l .S wnw::t huun 
CE i,T~) : 
10::1:S.i!m • Il:4.Sn 
9-0w~ 
l..1 c~ iwa 
Scum {11:!iJ.I i~l 






l .8 .canzea hc~.1 
·' ,~torr.MN.h 
,£.utml'.:l~r 
.· Conotffuont o.f The :.l~catt 
H~nn·Ai1;ceta'iflon 
NE'W<YO.RK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
l113 "'1Eifflfflf Aunw, Qijlldfflillind, N.Y. 1208-4, (518) 48&,;$31'1 · 
TO: Soard cf Directors 
FF.CM: Ma.rt.ha t.. Orr 
E.1:ecuti voe Director 
, , , 
several of. you have expressed·· an interest in having input-
int:c va::;:i.ous. aspects of our convention pl;inning process.· In 
1~rru.u:' to assist }"CU in anticipating the deadlines required for 
Ct)n1tenti.en planning~ :r am enclosing a general outline of the 
planning seh.edul-e. ram also enclosing the overall conventicn 
"e".;;aluaelon su.~a.r,t fer yoUr use. · 
Please note that by the end of January we will need to 
s'et:~l~! .;:,n the th~ for the convention and on the basic schedule. 
Sia:;::e the a.card mee:ting occurs late in the month, it would be 
he,lp~ul if you could for·dard any suggest:ions. you may have: for us 
r,:rior to the Be.a:-d meeting. We particularly.need your best 
thinking on t:he ro~gh scheduling/distribution of the Votinc Body 
sessd,~:r,;,s. · · · · -
We. will also have three ''formal" items related to the 
ccnventi.on c,n the agenda 0£ the JanuaLy Board: ( 1) selection ot 
the keynot::.e speaker~ { 2} determination of the convention 
registration f~s; ! 3) selectioniconf irmation of future , . ·· . 
~onv1!l!tl'.t:.io!t sites. .!tgain, in ord~r to expedite your discussion 
ane decisicns ori these matters~ it will be helpful for you to 
not.a tne following with respect to each.of these.agenda items: 
1. S~lection of the keynote speaker 
!n gene::-al, per,;;ons invited to k~ynote com,enticns reauire 
a very ::.orig le~d tim,e for scheduling; therefore, it_is our · 
p::-actice to ask ycu to na:rr,e two or three possible. keynoters in 
ore.er of ;,noYi:y. :f 'fOU hav~ particular sua<::estions, oleasc 
serid them to me r.cw sc t::-,a-: staff can do some -backa:round • research 
C?'~ .~h~_~:- a:-eas Of e~nert;is-~. qua\; t:l of .. ~peeche_s; cUsto~.3.ry :fees 
char gad :o:r speaking~ ~tc.. • 
2. ~termir,ati<'.m Of. (:OnventiOl) ,.t8.$l~S:t.+.ation fe~S 
This subJect may require more ~xtens1ve dellbera.tlon of the 
1:toa:rd than usu.al . As m.1ny of you know, the issue of charging a 
tegi!~tratloo fet! to thosa::~ho may wish ta attend· only the Vot.1n-; 
Body :sessions ha.s heon raLsed fot each of the pa.st two' s:tea.rs. • ; 
have as~d legal counsel. to review th.is issue and. to glv~ you n1..a; 
;:uivici?/recamm<!!ndations on this subject. 
J. ~lqctiontconf'i§l!Li!!.1on of. future ·c_EP,vention sl;;:e§ 
The 1989 convention site is, of course, now fixed. We are 
also hold"_ng a tentative reservation for the convention center L"l 
Albany for 1990 •. · It will be necessary to make a firm decision on 
... this £;ite in Janua1·y. Staff will have other alternatives £or 
your co:nt.ideration at the January Board. Tentative reservations 
fer the· 1991 convention should be made at this time. 
I hope this information will be helpful to you.,· ?lease call 
me if you have questions or comments. 
.:gn E:a:.nititor 
ermine Videotape!!. Sp ... ·.. Functiors. Tours, Foundation Event 
Firniiize Pn~9ram Scnecwle 
CoMi.-~ ~ateni 
Cant.m:! Districts r~:gm•r.:fir.~ t.h~ir special needs ( including tiospita!ityj 
Cor.-,p:0$ Conv~nticm Brc;;hure 
t..,Cl'1V!?'..l'1tlcr. 8.-i;;ct:ure 
nd ~<ti!trng CVJ:!f'lt Uc,· :..N,:\ C,a:"'ldidatesl 
1C:.dr:\.'-'t!~t~c;..:r-: P-~og.r·.sm-
~~~PU_t-e:t".--_pe h~_t-c;ut..sf ccn.t ~rmat 'ion· 
Staff 1;cMBduie/~ssit~nrnent.!'l 
s~-i.eCt. -f~enus 
lnvit aticins for Special events. 
Order sigm, 
S~pu:imber 
Hotel Master. Hst (BOO; Staff' Speai{er.n) 
RegistrationPacket/CPU.G FU materials 
October 
P,int Awards Banquet Program 
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( L 7.) 
No 
Ans. 
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A 19S8Vie.w l;>f Hagnet·nos.p~talsl 
or.!l lll!lte1q• r~~Ject r :Syrio~sil .· . . I 
· Financial 
. .. 
Playreading: t.i llian Wald: 
Home on Henry Street 
Nentor or Preceptor1 The· 
Cn1cial DHferen~e 
When t hfl Street is the 
P.a t i •~n t .! s 11¢1""!!: 
1):-ug Ahuse a~dreen Mothers. 
IS (34. l) 23 
4 ( 28 .6} 6 (42,9) 
20 (33.3) 
l (53. 2) . 23 (37.1) 
31 (42 . .S) 29 (39. 7) 
30 (33. 3) 46 (51.1 
20 (36~4) 30 (54.5 
l 
3 {2L4) I - l 14. 
I 
1 ( L 7) I - .60 
3 ( 4. 8) 1 . (1.6) 2 0-2> 1 -
' 
8 (11.0) 2 (2. 7) J 
12 (13~3) 2.··.•· {2~2) 90 
5 ( 9.1) -
. __ ,, _____ ,_, _______ ___,-4-.._ __ ...;.__-i-,..-----+---___;;.;.,--+--------+-------,.-------•----•IW"'',11.4-
( 1.o)l 
I for i:he Future 
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TM:E l'H:W WR:K STAT! lillRSJ::S ASSGClAtION 
SIJMHAR'{ or f'ROCRAM !;VAWATIONS FHl:'m 1988 NYSNA COf-lVFNTJON 




I t'air Tit le of Program : F.xce ! lent j Gon<l 
Na tiona I ·c~mm,.-;.onon .,;;:;, ns L~--~-· -( _'_· -)-;----(I. { 
., ,, 
1 (l ,8) 
l Poor 
' (ft ( 'Z J , 
I 
l ( LB) lm1, lemen ta ti ~n' Project i 33 (~8.9) l 18 01, !.)I 
1 
__ (_HC:,NIP) Goe§ .l:!£&i.2!!.a ... ""l _________ r__,, _________ ..._, ____ _ 
/ ., 6) 
l 
! 
s 9 r 4 o. u 19 (1 2 i 9 > I 2 
i !. 
Rnh~ of Women, tn .. Shapin~rid·-· I 
for ,Old Ailments (42.9) ( 1. 4) 
\ 
' No Nnt 
Ans. Usable 






) ( 2. 0) I 1 
I 
( • 7) 
Influencing the Labor 46 (46. 9) 51 ( S2. 0) ( 1.0>I -
HC:tvemcn t---------f-----__.;...--4-____ --+------.-l ----------1------,,. I I 
, ~urs~a 1 Rights: 1 Thc Re~l1iy 9 ('l B) 99 "(4S.O) 17 ( 
and the Dilc111ma ! 2 4• • 1 ( . 5) 10 (4.5) ~---·---------------------~------------------
Act 
·s;:-hlge to Recovery: The 
rmpaiicd Nurse Returns .to 
9 (:!9.1) 
18 (t,0.0) 
11 (47.&) 3 (lf.O) 
i l (36. 7) 
I 
1 ( 3.3)/ 






on .Violence 28 (24.6) 68 (59.6) 13 ', (11.4) 5 (4.4) 
._.., ... , .. "' _ _...:,.._....,_....:..-,.;.,., "'""'"-------+---------+------+,------+-------a.--------,------:...---+- .. - ... --, 
U s i rig Nursing Rtsearch in 
, Clinical Practice 22 (48.9) 19 ( 42. 2 > 2 (4.4) 2 (4.4) 4,S, 
( 61. 5) t 21 (21. 9) 59 12 (12. 5) 2 (2.1) 2 (2.1) j . l " 
\,,. __ ..;.__..,.._ 
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t+4.5 
. d 44.J 
7.le 
2.l 
NYSNA CbNVENTION '1988 
. CONV!NT~Oft t~Al.UA'r!ON: 
.,_. . -- .. - .. 
TOTAL' ~lJN.B!R 0~ RillPONSES :,. 273 
-~• Pet(:ent 




M~1:11t1.~r . . 97 .1·.·· 
N4m-Mll!i:ibe r 2.9 
S.tudtmt ,,; 0 
Ho 'ansve'r 0 







ffo answer ., • I 
N'ot usabLe 0 










Master's in ?iursing 33. 7 






D. Enployment Setting 
flospital $4.9 
· Nursing '!:1ome 1.5 
School o( Nursing 15.0 
Private Prectiee 1.8 
Public H~alth 8.8 
School H~alth 1.1 
Occupati~nal neaith 0 
Physician/Dencist Offi¢e 0 
Ambulatory Care 4.4 
Other 12. i 
No ansver 

















,'\r,u of Spe~i.a.H:i,1t:i;;.'lltt 
Gecron to logic. 
Gyne..:oli:,gie-vl>·1.1t,t:t~ic 
_Medic::.: l ·Surgic.il l 
Coi=nuntty .,t~.alth_ .. . 
































Convention Ev~nts Attended 
B. Tour-s/Soci-al Events 
.\wards: !!4nquet _ 
YD!i/Vanderbilt MJJ1ns.ion 
~o:Od;;tock 




Me~::-a ht p -· 
Fcr~--a.•_Fin.ince 
0:-tecu-::ion c·! i'fe'ol 
l"'~,4!!.'!S 
?c·ster S·esaicn 
· Fou;ld . a t, \.Co~ Luncheon 
n. · !lui;ir,<!c'ss Meet, .i.~gs. 
C~i:;•.,.e~t ion Vot tng Rody 
Sit.Hiens 
on 














' ', ' - ·. ' . 
blev.il'ltt( to CU~iinl Pn,ctice 
Plot Relevant 16, 0 
Ver:;/ Re lev;int 
· No An;swer 
Not usable 
• .' 17. 
·9,5-
J,_-
n. lmportanc,1 of ,\tfecnding Cnn'l.'"~ntion 
~ducatiun Program1 
Not Relevant l:L2 
Very R'" levant 





Degree: to h-'hit;'-ivtlucc1:::i,:-n Sessions 
Met Needs for Professional Grovth. 
Too basic 









































1v; .•· Cl inl.c31 Priact1.t'e. and Funct!on11l 
Unit -ausif\l!Rl!I ~eet .i.nga 





B. Degree Business Meetings 
Met Needs 
. Well .met 
· No aiHWEH' 
Jf?t. usable 


















. A. Personal Hotel Room Acco~.modation 





































E. Convention Regiin:rat.:a:i 
Irie fflc ient 
Eff lcient 
No answer 
Not U!Hihle 0 
Informed of Ccmventicn Thnmgh 
Loe.al N~r.,sp.11per 
District Hevslittte:r 
Word of Mouth 
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C. Oki Vf.AJ ltC>A.J 1tV1Jtu,m DJ(J 
Jqf?~c;g--g 
Mlftha L Qr,, iifflt, RN 
E~ Ol'"'°' 
Con•tthttnt of The Amltflcan 
Nura" APodttlon 
••EW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2'f13 Wntem Awmue. Gulkttr1and, N.Y. 12084, (518) 4$6•5311 
January 8, 1988 
Sheila.A, Ryan, PhD, RN 
Dean and Director of Nursing 
UniYersity of Rochester School of Nursing 
601 Elmwood Avenue 
Roc!"lester, N, Y. 14642 
near Or. Ryan: / ,I/L.,r/.tJ..,, 
Belatedly, I wish to extend to you the As5ociation's sincere appreciation 
for your keynote presentation at our 1987 convention. 
A copy of the program e'laluation is included for your reference. As always, 
it is evident from participants t·emarks that powerful expressions evoke strong 
responses! 
I hope that you enjoyed your first NYSNA convention and will be an active 
p2rticipant in the 1988 meeting. 




Martha L. Orr, MN, RN 
Executive Director 
i 'y l;;J l ©§)Gfflj]:J .· o' '_ i: ..• 
. . 
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~riiic:Lptu; Po~er arid Pragmatism for l'rohBiOfllll 
. beet lence: Chal le.ng:u for the 2ht Century 
Pi 4!'111!1 C:::llll::'l He tht f oUowlt>g Ullh'1\ents. by ( ird i ric; th;i, OM nu,n!:Hl,r that de1<c r i bes YCVI' 
riufog. Ti'lr- ranr.; 11,cale rang'lt'a frc-1'1 1 to-.. w?H~re 1 , t"•ce\lent, 2 gcoa. 3" fair, 
•r.d _., ••poor. 
T~e .~11tfll°l't ro :wt.ie!'I th pr~,;:-..;.m !'!et the ebjeethfe(s) ~as: 
~l iaeri!ity ie1>UH cf t~ue c1tar19in11 hutth ci:r._. p.olitic, 
11:C.:I~ &,'!~ -~t.<!1'1,e1't. 
b). Ooc:ri~ ;:./ti1:ii::,.l•t •"-o: ~-.r Hr,Ht~iu within the conte-!(t 
ef :;refu~•ol'lat -aote"lo11,y al'l:d ::!iv~rs.ity. 
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approp.for c:ontent/grp.sl:e 1 hce,f tent 
112 24.S 2 Good 
243 SL 2 .s F11ir 
7l ?6,0 ' Poor tt 2.4. 5 No ans. u · .3. 3 6 lnva1 Id 81"11 3 • 7 rot 11 ! 
457 
1 The rhysieat hci l It les of meu in; room wire Exce lent 87 19.0 2 Cood 219 H.3 3 Fafr 
100 H.9 4 Poor . II! 3.9 s No ans. B 2.a 6 lrwal Id ens Total 437 
1 Overall the program was heel lent 1'5 25. 2 i Good 
24i' 54,0 3 Fair· 
62 13.6 4 Poor 
le 2.6 5 No ens. 
15 3.3 6 lnval id ans 6 l.3 Total 457 
Oate: 12/28/87 
Page: Z 
~Vlif url7] DlJ 
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¥..£:tao-rt•. ADDRE:SS 
.. PJttl.'iCtPU:S, POlff.:R ANP l'R.AGMA'ril";;t•r FOR PROl:"'£$S10NA!. 
· sZX!.ZtJ;.~NCE: CHAl~ENr'.i&S ~"OJf---tffE • ~fsS'"cfN1•1;tRY ;;;;.;...,.;,..;~----------......,.---,----------.~-·~-----
•. . . --
. CONV'EWt'l on 198 7 
say a.r.ryth:i:u,g new. 
wb~t .•'i'J?OW~r'" ~o ·,,;~. hll:t":e to ask youn:g i)eople to join us when we 
feel we h,~"·e no pt'.)'lr1t":i.i to makt! necessary changes ·~ when they are 
nei.aode:i • . 
. OV':era.l,l,. I fe,el· the: program had potential; how1wer, I :fo1.ind the 
··· p:ht;c.;;ic.al Gll·rrb1..1ridirigf:. and: the time of day at which the ac1dr(?ss was 
p.r~~1.e.tited:*. ajl :a f:ictpr in cctr.mittith:J my ·tmthuoi tsm and attention 
sc..an. · The e.1::,eaker .demonstra tc'<i knowledqe ov.er !:he content but the 
ir.:fomatfo,n ~a-s presented a13 too broad .ind qene.·a.l iicd far :me to . 
. find rt.111~,,.~nc~/c:cnne:ction. to tho i.Ssuos affecting roy. professional 
. · .nII.:r.$.ing: p.rat:tlce today. · Too ,many issues were covered in tha 
,addre.Rs4 r would have found the content clearer if she narrowed it 
d:cl!.-r, to simply powe.r. 
4" · A •. v. 1tateiiala n,:;.t; helpful with rn~eting stated objectives. Speaker 
. addres.s~ issue:;:, h:owe\.•er ~her~ realy wasn't c.ori·eljtion between ·· 
· tf.ec.i::y at.:d p-:ract.ice;.. •• disjointed! 
. . . 
5.. ~..s .. R:yan '$ d .. t1!liv~.y was excellent - her voice was pleasant, good 
· iritonati;oh a:nd •,toice variance. 
:Q.uali ... ,r a ... •d '.cu•rn'- ~t.•!' \~,,..-v oood . . : - '"":' ... -· ,.--it .. · • .,.. l;l, "le• ·" _...._""'"" ., • 
. well re~earl!h~ and' compJ.10.d. 
'6 · Si ides were difficult to sec (room was too.· light·} .. This· improved as 
pr¢Setitati.ort p:rogres.s,ed: although this did not become really good~ 
w-el. l defined pr:es-ent.at.ion. ; ,, , .* 
'1t<?:r'e. ~o--n .. but roor:n was .HOT. 
Fre:r.~iew dev~lopments c•:~ don~ - seemed aimed at a lay audience 
.· rat.hii tJ:-.an pr;ofe-ssici),,tl mn"ses;, Slides not vi~ible - 'cistrac:ting ~. ·· 
Present:ation slow paced - redundent. I ..;as disappointed, knowing i:.,.,,.... ,..,,;,.,..,.;~:... .... ,....., 
1-4,c.,.,. ~,,:::1Jt· .... ,;...ii'.~V-.::i-.""'~'-i=.t • 
"t;1.(i~'t·i-nc ?~fjt' . · , · · ·. ,•~, _ , · . : • 
:M:f~f:nt~re;t in tbe subject :natter w ... s highly motivated by Dr. Ryan. 







The he,1t in ;.)111 the toonu.~ l\&.S been unbearable . 
Th1;:, bvt~rh:elid noist.:! f:rom the .. blowers was dist.x;-ttcti.ng 
Acou,~ti:Cs were wonderful. 
t:xce11ent prpgram. 
Very usefi..ll inf or1rra tJon. · Dynamic speaker! 
Pt:oq:tall'l not helpful. 
I db ,not ,,,'Eltl.t C.E. Credit. 
t flnd the presentation. riot in keeping with objectives and 
C h,ll lEH'li)'t?S 
Dinapp6inting key note. 
Powerfull • 
ExceJleht speech • 
Th_e speaker did .not addreos her J:'1zmo.rks to the topic. 
Room or equipment facilitated slides. 
My comments are written 3/4 thru. the program: Tho sp,~~k1~r. ~re$:ttt'ltS 
a. dynamic confident image, but did not address the ~op1.c •. Ellf.ln 
Burns speech better met the objecti.v~s per this topic •. I ~:ocs. _ 
disaor.::'ointed as the topic has potential for ,rn extrt.:::ncly st.i..~~l~t.:irig 
presentation .. Too much rhetoric. Too littlu subst.:rnce. 
24. Forget the slides! 
25. Slides inappropriate in the large room. 
Lighting p9or. - could not see speaker , 
Cont,ent good :- helpful. · 
26. Slides shm,ied •Jery poorly on screen, 
27. •· A great speech :;.: well ti:-r.ed for cur convention. 
29. Excellent 
3L ,Slide program unable to be st':en. 
32., A challengt~ for members to think hcfor.(~ v,,tin1J - i.\~.z rx::,,,.·t"!r wtsc:ly -
effectively. 
{:_ OJJ Vf}J77 OA) 
;qt7/c;og 
CO!·l.MENT!.~ PE: PRtNCIPLES, POWER AND PRAGMJ~TISM •••• PACif:: 3 
33. Sornet ! cotildn 1 t figure out what she was talking r,bout. 
34.. :::: dontt feel its appropriat.e to ~valuate a keynote address -
although r will say I didn I t understand what whe was tal kin,g 
talkinq 2hout nor was I certain of her motivation of go,:i.ls. 
35. Spoke down to audience. People were falling to sl('?Cp. 
. I was disappointed. , 
se.ntf.:':nc:e ideas. She 
at a 'tl'e.rv ·· 1ow l e·..rel. 
net · s,ee t.hem. 
' . ' 
The spoaker . was bo.r ing Shu spoke in one 
did not excite the audience. Cont.cnt was 
Slidas .. wera useless as most people could 
37. A, nar:i:-ativ~ limi:t~~:! in any t'lttempts at analysis. 
Did. not rcfe:r .to tcJ\:iic. 
I dc:i not d.e$in:: cri:?:dit, 
/ea9 
11/13/87 
